Murine survival of infection with Francisella novicida and protection against secondary challenge is critically dependent on B lymphocytes.
Respiratory infection of mice with Francisella novicida has recently been used as a model for the highly virulent human pathogen Francisella tularensis. Similar to F. tularensis, even small doses of F. novicida administered by respiratory routes are lethal for inbred laboratory mice. This feature obviously limits study of infection-induced immunity. Parenteral sublethal infections of mice with F. novicida are feasible, but the resulting immune responses are incompletely characterized. Here we use parenteral intradermal (i.d.) and intraperitoneal (i.p.) F. novicida infections of C57BL/6J mice to determine the role of B cells in controlling primary and secondary F. novicida infections. Despite developing comparable levels of F. novicida-primed T cells, B cell knockout mice were much more susceptible to both primary i.d. infection and secondary i.p. challenge than wild type (normal) C57BL/6J mice. Transfer of F. novicida-immune sera to either wild type C57BL/6J mice or to B cell knockout mice did not appreciably impact survival of subsequent lethal F. novicida challenge. However, F. novicida-immune mice that were depleted of T cells after priming but just before challenge survived and cleared secondary i.p. F. novicida challenge. Collectively these results indicate that B cells, if not serum antibodies, play a major role in controlling F. novicida infections in mice.